
His fingers shaking with the black

rage in his heart, Prendergast gath
prod his few belongings, rolled them in

the white horse skin which he drew
from beneath his bttnk and wrapped
the whole In a blanket. He fastened

the bundle in a pack strap, slung tt

over his shoulder and left the cabin.
He settled his burden and went rapid-
ly down the trail, turning over in his
mind his future schemes.

As It chanced, there was one who

saw his vindictive face. Jessica,
crouched on the Knob, bad seen him
pome and now depart, pack on back,

end guessed that the pair had parted
company. Her whole being flamed

with sympathy She could see his
malignant scowl plainly from where
she leaned, screened by the bushes.
It terrified her. What had passed be-
tween them in the cabin? She left
the Knob wondering

All that evening she was 111 at ease.
At midnight, sleepless, she was look-
ing out from her bedroom window
across the phantom peopled shadows,
where on the face of the pale sky the
stars trembled like slow tears. Anx-
iety and dread were in her heart; a
pale phantom of fear seemed lurking
in the shadows; tlie night was full of
dread.

I'.Vc? __ iChapter 18

eN
the day following I lie

explosion of Premier
git. Harry woke rest-

less and unrefreshed.
Fleeting sensations

mocked him a disturbing conviction
that the struggling memory in some
measure had succeeded in reasserting

itself in the shadowy kingdom of sleep.
Waking, the apparitions were fled
again into their obscurity, leaving only
the wraiths of recollection to startle
and disquiet. A girls face hovered
always before him ruling his con
sciousness as i* had ruled bis sleeping
thought

He took down from Its shelf the
bottle he had rescued from Premier-
gast?s Intention and emptied it of its
glistening grains enough to replenish
his depleted stock of provisions He
paused a moment as he put <m his hat.
smiling whimsically, a little sadly
He dreaded entering the town Rut
there could he no remedy in conceal-
ment. If he was to live and work
there, appear lie must on the streets
sooner or later Smoky Mountain
must continue to think of him as it
might What he was from that time
on was all that could count to him

If he had but known it there was
good reason for hesitation today Far
ly that morning an angry rumor h id
disturbed the town The sluice of the

'The jeweler vehih -d the duxt with a die-
truxltiil Irnwn.

hydraitlle company had been robbed
again Some two months previously
there had occurred a series of depre-

dations hy which the company had
suffered. The boxes were not swept
of their golden harvest each day, and
in spite of all precautions coarse gold

had disappeared mysteriously from
the rilTles, this, although armed men
had watched all night. There had
been much guess work The cabin on
the hillside was the nearest habitation

Ihe company's flume disgorged its
flood In llie gulch beneath It and sits

picion had eventually pointed Its way
The sudden ceasing of the robberies
with the disappearance of Hugh Stires
had given focus to this suspicion

Now, almost coincident with his re
turn, the thievery had reeommenced
If had been a red letter day for Dev-
lin and his Ilk. who caviled at the
more charitable. Of all this, however,
the objeet of their ?I told you so''
was serenely ignorant.

Entering the* town, there were few-
stirring on tlie sunny streets, hut he
could not tint he aware that those he
met stopped to gnr.e after him Some
indeed followed His first objective

point was a jeweler's, where he could
turn his gold dust into readier coin
for needful purchases. He saw a
sign next the Mountain Valley House
and entered

The jeweler weighed the dust, with
a distrustful frown, hut Harry?s head
was turned away He was reading a
freshly printed placard tacked on the
wall, an offer of reward for the detec
tion of the ?sluice thief He read it
through mechanically, for as he read
there came from the street outside a
sound that touched a muffled chord in
his brain If was the exhaust of a
motor car

He Hintst the money the goldsmith

grudging!,v handed him Into ins pocket
ami lurried to the door. A long red

automobile had s'opped at ttie curb
Two men whom it carried were just
entering the bold Something in the

sight of the long, low ?racer" reminded
Marry of what? Mis eye traced its
polished lines, noting its dinning mech
anism. its build for silent speed, with
the eager lighting of a connoisseur He

took a step toward it. oblivious to all

about him
lie did not note that men were gath

erlng. that t tie nearest saloon was
emptying of its occupants. Nor did he

see a girl on horseback, with a tiny
child before her on the saddle, who
reined up sharply opposite

The filler was Jessica, the child an
ecstatic five-year old she had picked up
on the fringe of the town to canter in

with her hands gripping the pommel of

the saddle She saw Harry's position
Instantly and guessed it perilous What
did the men mean to do? She leaned
forward, a swift apprehension in her
face

Harry came back suddenly to a real
ization of his surroundings Me looked
about him. startled, his cheek darken-
ing Its red, every muscle instinctively
tightening Me saw danger in the low-

ering faces, and the old lust of daring
leaped up Instantiate grapple with the
rejuvenated character.

Devlin's voice came over the heads
of crowd us, burly an 1 shirt sleeved,
he strode across the street:

v Fland over the dust you?ve stolon
before you are tarred and feathered,
Hugh St Ires!"

Harry looked at him. surprised, bis
a.m l Instantly recurring to the placard
he had seen. Here was a tangible ac
cusatlon.

?I have stolen nothing,? he respond
ed quietly.

?V, here did tie get what he just sold
me?" The Jeweler's sour query rose
behind him from the doorway.

"We'll find that out!? was the rough
rejoinder.

In face of his threatening peril Jes-
sica forgot all else the restive horse,
the child. She sprang In Hie ground,

her face pained and indignant, and
started to run across the street. Hut.
with a cry of dismay, site turned back.
The horse hail eanght sight of the red
automobile and. snorting and wild
eyed, had swung Into the roadway

??lt's Devlin's kid!" some one cried
out. and Devlin, turning, went sudden-
ly ashen. The baby was the one soft
spot hi bis ruffianly heart lie sprang
toward the animal, but Ibe movement
and i lie hands clutching at Ihe bridle
sent II to a leaping terror. In another
instant it had broken through the ring

of bystanders an I. frenzied at its free
dom. dashed down the long, level
street with the child clinging to the
saddle pommel.

It was all the work of a moment,
one of panic anil confusion, through

which rang Jessica?s si ream of re
morse jiml (right Torpor held the
crowd all save one, whose action fol-
lowed the scream ns leap follows the
spur. In a single step Harry gained

the automobile. With nu Instantane-
ous movement he pushed the lever
down ami jerked the throttle wide.

The machine bounded Into its pace,
the people polling back before It. and.
gathering headway, darted after the
rnna way.

The spectators stood staring, "He'll
never catch him." said Michael Hal
lot an. who had joined Ihe crowd "Fu-
neral Hollow?s only a mile away?

With others Im hurried to tho hotel
balcony, where he could watch ihe es
citing race, .h-sica stood slock still,
as blanched as Devlin, wringing her
hands

With (he (irst hound of Ihe . ar under
him, as | he crowd was snatched behind,
a weird, exultant thrill shot through
Harry's every nerve Each bolt and
bar he knew as one would tell his fin-
gers Somewhere, at some time, he
had known such (light through mel-
low sunlight, with Ihe air singing past.
Where? When?

Not for the fraction of a second,
however, did Ids ga.-e waver He
knew that the hat on which the town
was built tel! away in a hollow ravine
to (he southward he could sec it from
the cabin doorway a stretch of break-
n-?i-k road only a mile ahead Could
the child hold on? Could he distance
those frenzied he if, hi lime? The ar-
row of the indicator stole forward on
the dial

Ear behind as the crowd watched a
cry rose from the hotel baleony It
was nanny Met Sinn. Ihe freighter,

with a glass at his eye "lie's gain
lug!" he shouted "He has almost
overtaken the horse!"

The hm -e s lirst fitly of spei d was
tiring The steel steed was creeping
closer A thninb-r of hoofs in pursuit
would have maddened the Hying ani
mat. hut the gliding thing that was
now so close to him came on with
noiseless swiftness Harry had re
served with the nieety of a practiced
hand a Inst Increment of speed With
the front wheels at the horse's Hank
he drew suddenly on this. As the car
responded he swerved It sharply In
and, holding with one hand, leaned
far out from the step and lifted the
child from the _sadille.
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a demand Tmin whai is iu In- on> nl lly
niO'l iinpurlant somrrs of rcxnmip fm

ia puwrr pmihutr. Anain land
?ilmiip iln Siinilkann i-n ami Okanogan
rivci s will hp put iintii r iri in
Ihr nr\t Tpw years, ami the wai* p for
ii ri; ? iiini will I" siippli'-r] h\ pmnp>
i?hPs.- pumps can on! In- worknt.l sue

p» sslnllx and chraplx h\ ? li-pirK*rno-
»i v \u2666 puivir. and tli.it Coivt- must In
siipplif?d 1 1\ fin Simillaint i n Power
t'umpaiM <'ol. \ M. I Fpwey n err
lain lo hiiild hi.i lminp road trom a
point in at niphiha wk to I »ivw>l pi*

sumnipr, and oflu-r ph riric roads are a
proha hi lil \ off he fntmf. Tho Simil
kaim-Pii Powpp pumpanv will have to
l»p di ppiulod upon for a portion of the
powpr at li-a-.t Coi* ojirrai inp purposes.

'l?liis is a hasty and inippi Tppf <lllll
mary of what will, and that very soon.
I»p l hi- souivp of imauiip foi* a well
pipiipnpd * Ipptrm piiwcr plant at 1)1*
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the rriliral -da ye of * msHmic*?, t lie
piotu-M r p**i*io«l ?? i*» s|m*hl<. h h;»- not
pa ill hiy, hecans* tin* demand hu* th*'
I*r«»« 1 1u»t has I m?mi limited, hut that nni-

<iill«*ll is ahont in mid*r a radical
rhaiinv. Tin' mni whn have |<? ?pt ii
moving umlri? advert* and ym* liny
rit vu inst a tiers art d et*viny of cred it

land admiral inn. They havr lahnred
under tin* yi . .ifi a di-ad* ant ay . and
n tin lam *d crave (rial- have made
the * ni? ?i? j»i I-e -i irk. ?I hey have d*-in

un-tiali'd i hat cmitinnßl, and ti r -t

pow * r «"mi I" depend*'*! on, and hav*
laid tin foundation upon which i"

build fni ni ?*? sin »? .. h would only !*?\u25a0
a jfiit ia ward lor nn iitorion - rlTorl
that (. hey -in mid he in \v it h (he humid-
when the race j-, won, and the project
heroines a larce dividend payer, i it
is -me to hr.

.1 I . ?am-on mule a hn-im ~ t rip I n

Mol -on Wedm -da\.

ll.iiiv William?« hlew in from neat

W?c?lir \u25a0*? 11 h Thin via \ for a day
Mail Allen wa ; over from hi ? ranch

in tin \\ ciie-ville on* Thursday.
W M MeHaniel \v;i-in from hist if;

? ii",: »n all* ranch Thur-dav altei
a'd ;? rain. 110 srrdnl ten an e- i hi-
weed.

II" hand will mal:* p , (~? a |>>1 1,! i.
?t|?| H " t»H emi tln .1 ret, Montla . al
i? i noon. IH t out and ah-urli sum* of
the me loci y.

.1 I? Sargent was tip from hi- ranch
near Tonasket Wednesday. and will
mo ? io t »m\ iih at one*- to make hi -
home Me Inure- on yuiny? into (hr

real ? -lat*' hn-in*'.-.

? I t le a -, i- and Dirk I* inn, from tin'
Am:l in n* i ; hhorhood, delivered a car
of ca Mic to I .' ails tV t o. 'I nc -da v . aml
rrinaim-d iiva i until Wi?din-sda v (*r m-
jov a In I Ic met ropolitan life.

.liiioiiie Mel\iide\, an old time slay*
dri\ei w!u» pulled leather ever stjiyc
Irani-. on the tMnconully llrewst* i
i onic for \ ear-, w a in town 'l?m vda>.
11* wa -on his wav to t oncumdly Irom

<? t rip up into Bril i -h t ?ulnmbia.
I her* wasayn-at racket amon;; (In?

canines ahont town the othci niyhl.
t*u in\» a ical ion it was di -**om red t liat
the animals were holding 1 a )nI»ile«
*»\era ia port that .1 illlmii« .lack on \u25a0
-an-an* niacliine had broken down.

Th* Tri Mn chi ;- of the M. IT Sun-
day -chool will yivc a |[ohf>\ dlnif
erd in A,;ri a hall on Friday evening

dat-cli P* V good programme will !?»

ni\ * ». c*on -I ling *»f -olos h\ Mr. M*ml
II 'll > Spyn-t and utln is, reciia

t n.n - arid a farce ent it led ?Wo,nan Sul
\ ,?ood linn* assure*!. Kverv-

hod \ i - invit?d.
\

it lit i report foe week ci ulin
li"t' i" *-1 ? I c ni.-i iuimu 11 in)if'i

mi e cm Mhivli it. i,.i dt a ; lowest mini,
fnum temperature on Match i, .'mJcj,
1 ?lecipiutioii .'Hi.

A M. Itrr-n i.it,

,1. (?'. Samson received instructions

I Tm-sdiiv hv telephone from Commis-
sioner Wright to put men to work re-

pairing the Wehesville road. The in-
stinct ions were followed and now it is
not necessary to depend on a balloon
to eel o\ er t he t rail.

S. V. .lohnson, ok?.New York city,
spent h couple of days in Oroville last
week, in company with l<. L. Work,
h :iv in \u25a0 Saltmluy lor an inspection trip
through tin- south part of the county.
Mi John-on came west with letters of
introduction from some of the most

substantiaTlinancial institutions of New
York. Mis v isit is for the purpose of
looking over i he country and investing;

largely in lands il the out look appears
la' orahle to him.

Marshal Case found Indian Kdwards
ramped on the street Tuesday. Irving'
in pull the sidewalk over himsell for a

iMankei. This idiosyncrasy led to Mr.
lidward- eonlinenient in the haslile.
and when he appeared before .lodge

|I a iii that 1 1 1t 11\u25a0j a I levied an assess-
in nl ol ?-In and cost s against the pris-

oner. ? \ll ol which should he a warn-
in' lo v i-ilors 111 seek I heireouch when
heavy with sleep, and keep their feci
limn sticking out of the window.

It is reported that ' leve Newman,
who evaporated from Oroville some
week ago while tinder arrest, and for
whom the a nl (tori l ies ha ve been search-
in; , ;am himself up to the ( anadian
ollicial.s ai titeenvvuoil Monday. He is

| under a cloud on a charge of being im-

i plicated in tin Brideville hold up, and
j if the evidence against hint is anything
like conv hieing Newman will gel all
that In In - corning, for they do not
lake two bile, at j, cherry across the
line when sentencing convicted pris-
oner-,

\\ it. Martin passed through town
I'Viday la-t on his way lo Loomis
to vi-n a brother. J. t'. Martin,

a pioni i r resident ol that section. \Y.
M i- a native nl the state, residing for
many years in t lie I'alouse county,
having recently -old out his property,
and alt hough only a comparatively a
Tort distance divided them the broth-
er., have not met for years. No
d the meeting was a happy one

I after the lung separation, during which
I both men have reached an age ol grey
ban and one at least,.). lias grown
anil married children.

lOK SALL.

l our ti fool Ahow Cases, oak finish,
line condition. .Size At inches wide, li
1 1u: In \u25a0 - Infill. AI -II two ij toot
t minter- made lor a hove cases.

Addn - - or call al
t i A/.KTTK t U-?I 'ICli.

.SUMMONS BV- PUBMCATION.
In 0" iSuprnur Court ~t the Slate ol Wash

? ngton i«» c Okanogan bounty.
I,notin' lloekelt, plaintiff, Vb. Prank Manna,

uefenda ni.
It''' ? ?'?«(<\u2666 *»f Wa: liing(on In (ho {Said tin

I? \u25a0 I»* 11»nf, i-'l'Hllk IIhiiiih.
*? "" "*\u25a0 li**i'*?h.» . nujmon» 'l in appear within

1 ?'v *t ;*\ - at' it it'*? *!,*ir *>r I Im* first publicn-
"? On. Mimmoni), lo wil, within sixty

?r<; . on i on- I ih *lay *»l I-? hnnir.v, KlO'.l.
1 : iho libuvH ? inoled actin the
-Pin- «' \u25a0 11111 I i-Murl and anitwcr the omiplmnj
"i lie pUimi>ti litTcin and htvp » copy ol

*'t ' "p**n tli<? nn*liT;-igf)*?d altomoys
plaintill. in In . n*ldi«-i.:-; below Ktatcd, mid

"i .'"'if Ia t lure ~<» to do, judgment will
? * i"i« i\u25a0 *1 .*_ion..t y«.it u*'«''irding to the do

n, ? l "? iic- complaint herein, which has
"???-» tilc'l (he *'lerk "I tin;; eotirf. The
"?'i' ' ' "? . "'I ii'.'lion e. to reinvcr judgment
's*t" .t tin ..hi, defendant for the, epeeiti*-
|.. i i-.i in in. u -.i certain real *>,.iai«- contract

'\u25a0 ? 1??' "*l defendant to the liaid plain
1,1 "" ?I'- \u25a0 >| h *lay of .o.ptenibei, J'.lliV, tor?i? \u25a0 \u25a0 ? - o, the .South half of th*? South

- 1 ? i hirtj five, iow ?> ;hip
?Ini' ni'", \u25a0??nit «*f ({aiige *1 Went j eight

*1" ? "tin.*.i o'iaiier of the Northeast
iptartei i a i ..-,v ti .in,. *i 1 111 * , i_i,*

.?Hi Twenty eight hiar-t,
' 1 1 \u25a0 thweat -I"* * tei "i O"- : orthea ?'

: T'.ii T'vo, Townahtp Thirty eight,
"id* "i i. ni-e Twenty eight l-att

*"? ,l " ;* -ignment of a leas* hold *n111 \u25a0' f* (he .Mate \\ .* ihiugton for the
"" " ha "i *ho Soul lev est qua rter, ? \u25a0 (ion

I'\u25a0 n hip Tlurf orth >i
? 1 v v *''slit. I :.i!.(, all m Mkanogan
1 " ini \u25a0 , \\ .i liington.

<" "ic Ml a decen requiring defendant
?" ? '"I l'i"l"'iiy to the ..aid plaintiff
'' 1 ? th*? i< rir - "f .--aid agreement

' l " 'h*' om "f Five Hundred ckiiOOtMl)
*"* 11 "" " ' iim -I i. plaintiff bj

' ' »h. failure, neglect and refiibal ol,1, '\u25a0 ",l ' "r,v ? . v said proper! \ao ord
"
- l" .-ai'l agreement

K P JIOSKYN.
I-DVV VltiH \ *»\ T<»B,;t..

\ttorneys for Plaintiff
\u25a01 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 5

. **"'l'l'l?S. \u25a0rßttlt', Kins'* \u25a0» -hingUMi. *

I flooded Slock for Sale

i ' MI 'g.ied h«s tor sulr ihi»r i b ,l s
* r.,T,n- : ,\v.B

? lr. v.Trr r
-

1 k 1 \u25a0 exldhuion in t| lo -nnlb r>«n?I t**'\ll

Im 'Priu . ii inI rmllinlrfi . . ~p| v to

'\u25a0 B. tl \ KKinON,
I' " A.Mi*'.- . Uronlle, \\h li

-I.

I I - McCammon, I
T

CONTRACTOR !

| AND BUILDER I
v 1
*»* 4*

j L-*timates and Plans J
I urnished. I

T

I OMVILLE -
- WASH. I

??******'>******++

Spokane
Ifiipch Gokqtcp

(,'IIAKMOS (iIOKHARD. I?l'Op I'

Steaks, (?hops and Cold

Lunches. Short Orders
at all hours. , Dinner
served at noon.

OroVille - -

FOR SALE.

Th«. undersigned offers for sale at a

bargain five head of blooded horses,

and over 100.000 shares of stock in the

Pinnacle (iold Mining company, on ac

count ol ills earl.vdepartnre for Alaska.
.1. w. Mii.r.KK.

laiomis, Wash.

aortal No Ol 70?

NoTten or Arn.icATJON rott patunt

{'nitrd Siaips I.amt Oftict?. W afrrvilli', Wie Ii

mgimi, Dr mhor ?_??.». intis
\.iti,*(. ia lipreSy givon Uih< fhr SitniMot

mm I HHr Power Slid ?'i vo|opmrn(
, rorportiMon orcflotrrrf tool pmiUmc ttmfpt

and It\ vtrlttP "f flip In"s "f the Statf

WnMiington, (inittoUlce addresH, Nlghlhawft
Oln County, Washington, ha Hied its

mppll.-;,tton for patpiil for flip lodp mnniii.

Haim .allpd thp flrottnd Hog ami Sim lino

>tottt'l/ minis. sitnati'il to tho Mount I fmpJimi

distripl. Okanogar nty, Wa hirig
lon, bring tlliltPfal aiirvvy No ST*, and d*"-ty

naiad In Hip Hold noIPK and nfhi'ial plat on

Hlp in Una nflilP aa lota r> and 11, in Mitmi

i;> nf lownahip In north, rango -f. K W M .
said Uroinid Hog mining plaint iioing do
aprilipd as follows (iiiagiipfip variation iioing

I dog . IS inin. past ) ;

Bpgilining nf rnrni?i' N?n. I, lltpnrp smith
"II lli-g 111 mill, PHSI IS.'i (II frpl In I'Hl'llrV

N? if, fhpnvp smiltl M d.?g t'.f min rn**
Stitt, to fppf to corner No, a. fhpiipp south
VJ dr c *»o min east 4M fret \u2666\u2666» p?-roer

No f Hiph* f r»»»r»h .?b* deg in in wept

1 4;» 8M fppf pom**!* N" \u25a0'*. (hence north
i* I deg .?(t oiio. west .V* I |M fprl It* ruroi-f

No !?», thence north 17 deg. wed |M.'* 1»m fed
to rorner N". 7. Ihenee o**rih ?J.?> clog. west

IlKiHO fppf t»* Pttropr No S. thence north V*
drg \vf; I I! fppf t<» corner No. , llipopi

,101*1 h V 4 deg, .?{M mio wed fIHV *MI fret to

corner N't* Im. (hence norlh 7*V deg .*m into

rad ,*mV fed to rorner No. I. the plain* of
beginning.

Said Sunshine mining <l«ioi being drr < iibed
.»s follows (miigndir variAlion bioog VI «leg.

\u2666\u25a0V mio past ) ,

Beginning at poroer No I. fheopp Btmlli .'*?.*

log .*m into, wpj-jt *.\u2666 17 feet to corner N" V.
*Ii?-*iipp north V 4 dog lbl mio. wost t»VI Vt>
opi to corner No. t|i**nc** norlh It* deg.

,'ft) into, west fed to ptirner N** I,
'lipopp north IV deg l.'{ into west ,v*Vi- t»."* feet
to rorner No. ??». thence north .*V ib-g .»<» into

rfi t **,».* fret f?» corner N<* tl. tlipoco south is
'leg I.? into ea - .t 4mm feet, thence sooth Im
?leg. east hS'.i tret . theore sooth l*ihi tort
?oruer No. I. thp pla**e of begnunug.

?I he |*r«somed course of the hole is north
west and a"otliear.l The number of feet
claimed "O the lode is about thirteen hundred
foot, a - »lcscril*ed to the foregoing field notes
Fhe surface ground vanes from id* to Jitui
t*oct in width on each side of (hr center of (h«
lode

Tin* notice of location of Raid f 4round Hop
piartz mine ar. amended ir. of reeoid m Hu
?ftiop of the auditor of Okanogan '\u25a0oitnty, in

uook I' of quartz records a* page I.VJ
The amended notice of location of said

Sunshine quartz mine is of record in tin
? fhc«> r»f the auditor of Okanogan county, m

\u25a03ook I of quart? rerordr.. at page 4dl
An.' and all persons claiming adversely the

?nining ground, vein, lode, premises, or an-
portion thereof ro described. surveyed,
platted and applied for, are hereby notified
?hat unless their adverse claims are dul\ tiled
trending to law. and the regulations there
under, within the time prescribed by law. with
ho register of »he United States (and office
it W aterville, in the slate of \\ atdiington.
hey will bo barred by the provisions of flic
aw in such rases made and provided

W. T. HAYNES, Register

.-erlal No. 05283.

NOTHIi: FOR publication

department ol the interior. t

I Land Othce at Watcrville, Wash ,
February IS, 1909. »

Notice is hereby given that
A.M«r.mv J, .lotinson, ol IlHvillab. Wash .

who. on Decembei I'< 190f, made lioinentead
entry No. 604, (c \u25a0) n 03283, fui 1 1 , i l , » \u25a0
S l jjb 4. NK^Nh1

4, S6C 10, tp .18 11, 1 28 c. w in,
has hied notice ol intention to make final
ttvt ???! proof, |to establish claim to the
land above desert bed. be lore Fred .1 Fine, l «*

» omniissioncr, at his office at Oruvill ,
on ( e .id day of Apiil, 1909.

i Ih 1 inktit name>as witoeasrs
Sim ;Mulll an. Thomac Lavigneur, llenn

Macho), and trust Kadi I, all ol FlaviHali. W 11

W. F HA YNk Kegl tot

Serial No. 02090.

NOTICE FOR PIIBLIt?ATHtN.
department of the Interior. ?

IT.l T . Land ? ?nice, at Waie.rville. Wash.. [
February, 18, iun«i. S

Notice is hereby given thai
Anpkkw W. Johnston, ot Oroville. Wash.,

who, on May 'I. 1902, made homestead entry No.
lOJ.i. .-erics No. 02090, for k ,

?Nb'mv^nk 1 .,,
nk' i*-" sec 17. tp n. 127e. w m.?
ba filed notice o intention to make final
flvt \u25a0 r«i proof, to ? itablh h ? laim to fh<
land above descaibed.belore F red..l Fin* , [
' omnn-sionrr, at his other at oroville Wash
on the d day of April, 1909.

uiaimant names as witnesses
?b»hn F iMinaoii. dell Hart, -tiv A. dilinom

and Wilfred L. . lark, all of oroville. W a,di.
W . F . 11 AVN F> . Reg 1 ??it; 1 .

Serial No. 05458.

N"TH*F; FOR PUBLICATION
f'epat Iment o the intciior. I . s Land nftn e

at uml c 1 vllle, V\a h.f Fe ruarj 18, 1 k) 1Notice is hereby given (hat
\N ALTER J 111 rowvr, of Oroville. Wash,,

who on August lb, r.1.17, made h mislead eiilrv
09 \u25a0 \u25a0 1all?'i *8 foi b\v' |su 'nee 1 a

nw' 4 . lot J, sec 12. nw'.ne I se* 11. tp in n 1e, w in.
has tiu d riotice of intention to make final live
>cai prool, to establish claim to the land*bo ve dca* rd*ed. »*etore Fred. I Fin* I
? ouimiH.oru.mr. at his office at Oroville Wa hon the id day of April, rxm

t la 1maul panics as witnesses:
1 tank Lu boltz,-lames lv. Sawdon ami F red

11 Fin .cn. all ol Oroville. Wash . ami lain*-
j '» ecd.ni Molson. Wash,

W. T. II,\VNF S. Register.

Serial No o,Vj,:i,

NOTICE for PUBLIC *ATIoN.
! departinrrii of the Inferior, P. s Land ofli. »?

1 ** " alei vllle. Wash . February is. p.in*i,
Nntue is nereby given that

I . 1,1 "to,k H IIIOHTOVVLH. ol Anglin, Wash
"I*"- '*n F obi nary ;m. KHif, mad. iimi.e 1 . H d??"try No .*o* (?? s) serial No. for-w? nc
?* IMe' 11 r ? 18 (p ii,. v,
has hi* d notice of intention to make hnal u\vu . Hr l , n> , d.>to establish * iM.m lo ibc landabove before Kie*l .1 I n,*. 1
' ? I?*ui*f*°ner. at biottlcei me, Washon Hu uh -lay of April, lOn'.i

* Ih 1 inm 111 namen as v\ itnc; -e
Nfivli.n Hhum.ii, I- rtiFHl M«TI 1 iptire.. Hit-Kill-,hn.l AlirHham .1 1-Ih ir,«| |~( a nuim, \\ ?|,

" .H\A\| -, K. KiNti-r.

Sp iih | \ .l O*- Cl.

N'lrin: cor publicatkin.
DeiiHilinent of the Inter or, i s 1.hn.l ? i||i< 0( hi \\H(crvlUe. VtHf.li., (ebiutiry Iv, i-.m-i

.'"tii ci- hereljj given Mini
1 *»«\u25a0'»'*« \u25a0' Starr, of Anglin, w H*h..
.i t - ' >«?'- hotncilOßrt

I l!u
J 4 *'? 11, ? 29 e, VV Mlhas tiled notice of Intention I*, make hual liveeai proof to establish claim to ihr f H i,?)

above descriced. bctoic Frr*l I Fine I J
* ommißnioner. at hiso ..cc m nrovllli w-«hon he «th day of April, .upo

,e '
' H 11 ?

j Ua iniant names a* witnesses
gtnn^Veo^e OH.0H. H,gh^w^^uU^ ?ft

; NV. i . N tB, Register.

You Gain
Many business advantages k
dealing with this bank. Aside
from the hem lit offered by e
chocking account,the manwfo
is connected with the FirstSa-
tional in a hnsiness wjj
strengthen ? hi, position info
community. lie has the coßj.

deuce ol the hanker,

valuable resource. In ally*

ways which we are prepay
to accommodate patrons, *

arc prepared to scnc you.

firstnationaJ
BANK I

To The Klcctors <>r Votenl
The Town 'M < froville. I
Notice is horehy given ttß

electors or voters within thfl
porato limits ol the townofl
villa* that, tin- legist ration |fl
for the tnimicipal olcctiofl
the year of I'.to'.l are now o|l

All persons desiring to vfl
the sa id electu in must
in order to tin so. ,\|| pH
desiring in register maydH
the fidice 111 the ( 'lerk of t^B
town i.l ( inn 111e in the OH
(Jmville huildnig. in said Ml
I)a led ,1a him r.v L? I. I '.109. H|

Id. S. T,\vfl
\s ( '|eri\ of I lie town of

NEAR DEATH IN BIGJJ
ll was thrilling

?Mr- Ida Soper to I'.htH
for 'car, a ,c?, err

ga \ e me ml cm \u25a0 m

a rile .mil e\ , ral
'?an ei| in \ deal 1 1 All
laded and dm lor. said
eiira I>le flieii Dr. IrnK
lb I>r< >ll \u25a0li I i| mu'^H
and a emv >,u !-\u25a0 -i*iua

ha o? mit lieen I ronMed
Mr-, toper livM|

Horn I fa 11 works
''oie.dis and ( olds,

It\u25a0 ? 11,. irr 11 a o |i< i ia|'p<?BH
1 roii |. \\ 1 1? ? 111 ri ? ? (

I >r< 111, di i.i | ; 1 11 \u25a0 i lion .<>|H

Inal uar^^B
die I ? l la

MILUNEI
?Anil I»i !:uidkmg,
?I'h k M l,iu si -tvl \u25a0 Millifl

ilui >i (mi nsturns nlluc. B
Mrs. Anna Ml

IT SAVED HIS I
Ml Ilioiiuhl I \I

l -I \ m, V
i ' I i n \ uT i'd

liiliilli ir imilllin i( ,i.d
ki l 1.1 ii I ini' ii|. Tlii'i^H

A i cci I iid
"'i?ll 1111.1111 Mi' Ini'

i i.'l^H
r'liiii..

\u25a0'\u25a0 i l l?il.' . .it < ir(W|

f UK SALE OR TB
'i I'll Ii?? ? 111 [ i!;i. .1 rtfll

'*i" , 1 11.? : nil.i li|. |.|.'|«

i \u25a0.

aims would r.djjj
\mi i ' ii. . iii ii'^^^H

vM
ir<^H

I I '\u25a0 I'l' \u25a0 ? 11r 'I In-\-K4ji

I'l' 1 111 III" I li.ll rI. I B'yl)
' lll \u25a0 .11 \u25a0i" \u25a0i\u25a0 in \u25a0 111

i 1 ? 1 ? i<? 11 iiiiHll' in ...

I 1I'm 11l {ill'll,. III^H^Bi 'i.nM-.yi

SEED WH
I 111 ; 111

'll

I ? 111

* ill -1 I !11 \u25a0 \u25a0 1,11 i\u25a0 i I dd
'll

1

BEES- WaH
iiflH

i in i'i ii^HH
r

?11 ?i-t dd
i" ' ' lii-.ii' ? ; >dd|

\u25a0l-, > ! -r- !? dd|
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